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Free Crochet Pattern
Lion Brand® Glitterspun - Trellis - Incredible - Moonlight Mohair - 

Microspun
Five-Yarn Jacket

Pattern Number: fiveyarn

Free Crochet Pattern from Lion Brand Yarn
Lion Brand® Glitterspun - Trellis - Incredible - Moonlight Mohair - 

Microspun
Five-Yarn Jacket

Pattern Number: fiveyarn
SKILL LEVEL:  Easy +

SIZE: 
1X (2X, 3X, 4X) 
Bust size 49" (51", 54", 57") [124.5 (129.5, 137.2, 144.8) cm]

CORRECTIONS: None
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MATERIALS
• 990-135 Lion Brand Glitterspun Yarn: Bronze

   3 (3,4,4) Balls (A)
• 500-303 Lion Brand Trellis Yarn: Champagne

   2 (2,3,3) Balls (B)
• 520-206 Lion Brand Incredible Yarn: Autumn Leaves

   4 (4,5,5) Balls (C)
• 510-203 Lion Brand Moonlight Mohair Yarn: Safari

   4 (4,5,5) Balls (D)
• 910-124 Lion Brand Microspun Yarn: Mocha

   3 (3,4,4) Balls (E)
• Lion Brand Crochet Hook - Size J-10   for shaping
• Lion Brand Crochet Hook - Size H-8   for borders and buttons
• Additional Materials

11/L (8 mm) for main body
 
GAUGE:

11 stitches = 4" (10.2 cm) using 11/L hook BE SURE TO CHECK YOUR GAUGE. When you match the
gauge in a pattern, your project will be the size specified in the pattern and the materials specified in 
the pattern will be sufficient. If it takes you less stitches and rows to make a 4 in. [10 cm] square, try 
using a smaller size hook or needles; if more stitches and rows, try a larger size hook or needles.

NOTES:

1. Slip each of the five skeins of yarn into separate ziplock bags to keep them from getting tangled as
you crochet.
2. Work 1 row of A, 1 row of B, 1 row of C, 1 row of D, and 1 row of E for color sequence. 
Repeating the 5 rows of color sequence, work 4-row repeat of pattern stitch. 
3. Always pick up last loop of stitch with new color, then chain as directed for turning chain. 
It is not necessary to fasten off colors after each row; carry yarns loosely up sides of work.
4. Be sure that you pick up the same amount of stitches on left and right fronts. 
5. When sewing seams, be sure that carried yarns are hidden inside garment.

Back
Foundation row: With 11/L hook and A, ch 68 (72, 76, 80). 
Starting in second ch from hook, work 1 sc in each ch, turn-67 
(71, 75, 79) sc. 

Pattern stitch (change color every row): 
Row 1 (RS): With A, ch 1, 1 sc in first st, * ch 1, sk 1 st, 1 sc in 
next st, rep from * to end of row, foll color sequence, change 
color in last st, turn-33 (35, 37, 39) ch-1 sps. 
Row 2: Ch 3, 1 dc in next ch-1 sp (counts as dc2tog), * ch 1, 
dc2tog, inserting hook in same ch-1 sp as prev st for first part 
and in next ch-1 sp for second part, rep from * to last sp, ending 
ch 1, dc2tog in same ch-1 sp and last sc, changing color in last 
st, sk tch, turn. 
Row 3: Ch 1, 1 sc in first st, * 1 sc in next ch-1 sp, ch 1, sk next 
cluster, rep from * ending 1 sc in last ch-1 sp, 1 sc in last st, 
changing color in last st, sk tch, turn. 
Row 4: Ch 3 (counts as dc), dc2tog, inserting hook in first st for 
first part and in next ch-1 sp for second part, * ch 1, dc2tog, 
inserting hook in same ch-1 sp as prev st for first part and in next 
ch-1 sp for second part, rep from * ending with second part of 
last CL in last sc, 1 dc in same st, changing color in last st, sk tch, 
turn. 
Row 5: Ch 1, 1 sc in first st, * ch 1, sk next CL, 1 sc in next ch-1
sp, rep from * working last sc in top of tch, changing color in last 
st, turn. Rep rows 2-5 for patt, foll 5-row color sequence, until
back measures 3" (3", 3½", 4") [7.6 (7.6, 8.9, 10.2) cm] from
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beg. Change to 10/J hook and cont in patt as established for 2"
(5.1 cm) more. 
Next row: Change back to 11/L hook and cont in patt until 14½"
(15", 15½", 16") [36.8 (38.1, 39.4, 40.6) cm] from beg, ending
with row 2 or 4. 
Armhole shaping: Sl st in 7 (7, 8, 8) sts, work until last 7 (7, 8, 
8) sts, leave rem stitches unworked-53 (57, 59, 63) sts. Cont to
work in patt as established until armhole measures 10½" (11",
11½", 12") [26.9 (27.9, 29.2, 30.5) cm]. Fasten off.

Left Front 
Foundation row: With 11/L hook and A, ch 34 (36, 38, 40). Work in patt as for back on 33 (35, 37, 39) sts. There
will be 16 (17, 18, 19) ch-1 sps. Work in patt until same length as back to armhole, ending with row 2 or 4. 
Next row (RS): Sl st in 7 (7, 8, 8) sts, work in patt to end of row (front edge), turn. Working on rem 26 (28, 29,
31) sts, work until armhole measures 7" (7½", 8", 8½") [17.8 (19.1, 20.3, 21.6) cm], ending with row 2 or 4. 
Neck shaping: Cont in patt until last 12 (13, 14, 14) sts, leave rem stitches unworked for front neck, turn. Work 
on rem 14 (15, 15, 17) sts until piece measures same length as back to shoulder, fasten off. 

Right Front
Work same as left front, reversing all shaping. 

Sleeves (Make 2) 
Foundation row: With 10/J hook and A, ch 32 (34, 36, 38). Work foundation and first row as for back on 31 (33, 
35, 37) sts. Then work rows 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 2 of patt. On row 3, inc 1 st each side. Change to 11/L hook and rep 
last 5 rows (2, 3, 4, 5, 2). On row 3, inc 1 st at each side. Work even until sleeve measures 16" (16½", 17", 17½")
[40.6 (41.9, 43.2, 44.5) cm] from beg. 
Sleeve cap: Sl st in 7 (7, 8, 8) sts, work to last 7 (7, 8, 8), leave rem stitches unworked-33 (35, 35, 37) sts. Cont
until cap measures 6" (6½", 7", 7½") [15.2 (16.5, 17.8, 19.1) cm]. 
Next row: Sl st in 7 sts, work to last 7 sts, turn. 
Next row: Sl st in 7 sts, work to last 7 sts, fasten off. 

Front and Neck Border 
Row 1: With RS facing, 8/H hook, and A, join yarn at bottom right corner, sc evenly spaced along front edge to top 
right corner, work 3 sc in corner, cont in sc around neck to top left corner, work 3 sc in corner, cont down left side 
to bottom left corner, turn. 
Row 2: Ch 1, sk first st, 1 sc in each st to center st of 3 sc at top left, work 3 sc in center st, sc in each st to center
st of top right corner, work 3 sc in center st, cont down right front to bottom, turn. 
Row 3: Rep row 1. 
Row 4 (buttonhole row): Before beg row, place pins on right front, marking 6 buttonholes evenly spaced, with 
top button at neck edge and bottom button 2" (5.1 cm) from lower edge, allowing 3 sts for each buttonhole. Work 
in sc to first marker, * ch 3, sk 3 sts, 1 sc in each sc to next marker, rep from * 4 times more, ch 3, sk 3 sts, cont 
in sc, work 3 sc in corner st, cont around neck, 3 sc in corner st, cont down left front, turn. 
Row 5: Ch 1, sk first st, 1 sc in each sc worked, working 3 sc in each corner and 3 sc in each ch-3 sp to complete 
buttonhole, turn. 
Row 6: Rep row 2, turn. 
Row 7: Rep row 1. Do not turn. 
Row 8: Work 1 row of rev sc, fasten off. 

Button Covers (Make 3 with C; 3 with D.) Foundation row: Using 8/H hook, ch 4, sl st to first ch to form ring. 
Rnd 1 (WS): Ch 1, work 8 sc in ring, sl st to first st to join. Do not turn. 
Rnd 2: Ch 1, 2 sc in each st around-16 sc. 
Rnd 3: Ch 1, 1 sc in each st around. Fasten off, leaving 12" (30.5 cm) tail of yarn for sewing. Thread tail onto
tapestry needle. Place button form inside “cup” of button cover and, using tapestry needle, catch outside loop of
last row to enclose button form inside cover. Draw up tightly and knot in place. Use rem yarn to sew button into
place. 

Finishing
1. Sew shoulder seams.
2. Mark center of sleeve cap, pin center of sleeve to shoulder seam, pin underarms in place, sew in sleeve, easing
in to fit. 
3. Sew underarm seams.
4. Work front and neck border.
5. Make button covers. Sew on buttons opposite buttonholes.
6. Weave in ends using a tapestry needle.
7. Do not block.
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ABBREVIATIONS / REFERENCES
Click for explanation and illustration

dc = double crochet rsc = reverse single crochet

sc = single crochet  

  Learn to crochet instructions: http://learnToCrochet.LionBrand.com

Every effort has been made to have the knitting and crochet instructions accurate and complete. We cannot be responsible for variance of
individual knitters and crocheters, human errors, or typographical mistakes.

*Glitterspun (Article #990) is packaged in 1 3/4 oz [50 g]/115 yd [105 m] balls

*Trellis (Article #500) is an all-nylon, shimmering, lacy ribbon yarn. 1¾ oz/50 g; 115
yards/105m balls.

*Incredible (Article #520) is an all-nylon ribbon yarn. It comes in 1¾ oz/50g (110 yd/100m)

*Moonlight Mohair (Article #510) Moonlight Mohair is a bulky weight yarn that mixes a strand
of soft mohair with a slubbed, sparkly, multi-colored yarn. Bulky Weight 1¾ oz/50 g; 82
yards/75m 35% Mohair, 30% Acrylic, 25% cotton, 10% metallic polyester, it is packaged in 1
3/4 oz/82 yd balls

*Microspun (Article #910) is a super-soft sport-weight micro-fiber acrylic yarn. It comes in
2.5 oz./70g (168yd/154m) balls

We want your project to be a success! If you need help with this or any other Lion Brand pattern, e-mail support is
available 7 days per week. Just click here to explain your problem and someone will help you!

For hundreds of free patterns, visit our website www.LionBrand.com
To order visit our website www.e-yarn.com or call: (800) 258-YARN (9276) any time!

Copyright ©1998-2005 Lion Brand Yarn Company, all rights reserved. No pattern or other material may be
reproduced -- mechanically, electronically, or by any other means, including photocopying -- without written

permission of Lion Brand Yarn Company.  If you would like to send a copy of this page to someone, click here and 
we will be happy to do it for you.


